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foreign offle hM rewired Intelligence,
AFFAIKS1N OUIO !
from ?veral person., worthy of eredenc,
who m Prof. Andree's balloon early In
A tig not Id British Columbia, seven miles
nortb of Qiieeneltt lake. The profeemr
regards the new of euQlrlent Importance, Combine Organization of House
to call tor ciowr Inveetigatloa.

INTERVENTION!

May Be Forced on Administra-

tion Within 48 Honrs.

Chirac

mnn

MulM.

Receipt,
Cattle
9.(100; best shade higher, others strong.
American Citizens in Havana Seek ' Beeves, $4.0Otd5.4O; cows and heifers,
Refuse at Consulate.
2.1(Ki4 CO; stackers and feeders, 3.36
4.35; Texas steers, 3 4(i4 25.
Sheep Receipts, 12.00(1; market firm.
"DbWBlrc (be Dotted States" the Mlljlof
Native sheep, 3.0044.AO; westerns,
Cry of the nob.
3.oO($4.40; lambs, $4 0065.76.
Chicago,

Jan.

13.

San Jose, CaU May 17, 181M, the victims
being his wife, her parents and a brother,
the maid servant and hired man.

HE

ATJE1IING

!

lajaraa at Target Frartlaa.
Washington, Jan. 13. Commander Mc- Dcming
Headlight Newspaper
Call, ot the
ulled State ship Marble-heanavy department
to
reported
the
Office Destroyed.
May be Unseated.
from Port Tampa that while at email
arm practice yesterday, four men were
Injured and two very severely.
Banna Receives Oration Upon Bis
Loss
Orlfln of Fire
M.w I.nv.r Po.tma.tar.
Return to Cleveland.
Estimated
$5,000.
Washington, Jan. 13. The president
sent these Dominations to the senate: Lewi Morris Oddlngs, New York,
His Election the Cant of Partisan De
Stoats Aski the President for Informal' job
secretary of the embassy at Rome, Italy;
bate In Congreis.
Regarding Caba.
Richard T. Greaner, New York, consul at
Bombay, India. Postmaster: Colorado,
Horace A. W. Tabor, Denver.
roRAKia COSGt ATTJLAT1S int.
to rtosictm inili sol
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Mall Order
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Given

Ciireful Attention

and Promptly Filled
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Pattern unit

Dr. Jaeger's

Stocktaking Is Over...
Now to get rid of tho odds and ends that were culled
from tho various departments. Wo aro selling them
fast. Still, wo havo a good many Special Bargains
left, but they will not last long at these

Th Aceuxr ArrMtml.
Paris, Jan. 13. Col. Plcquart, who Is
understood to be the officer who brought
Lost aat foaad.
charges against Count Ksterhazy, reDallas, Texas, Jan. 13. Almost the en
13
Demmg, N. M, Jan. 13.- -TI M iming
Ohio,
Columbus,
epwflal
Senator
to the cently acquitted of treason by a court
Jan.
New York, Jan. 13. A
tire male population ot Waxahachle,
Journal and Advertiser t'om Washington nurtlal, was arresttd and Incarcerated Hanna left this morning for Cleveland. twenty miles south of Dallas, la huutiug Headlight newspaper and Jo' 0 office was
Ue la worn out.
destroyed by Or last night,
houra Inter- In the Fortress Mont Valereln.
aajm: Within forty-eigthe orin
for the
old daughter ot June 8 Is
Many leader and worker still remain
unknown. The lorn Is estimated at
vention In favor of Cuba will bare been
Davis, one of the wealthiest men In
S.oto,
by
of
li
partly
covered
to
riotwatch
proceedings
the
the
The
forced on the administration.
murance. The
northern Texas. The child, It I believed,
Washington, Jan. 18. The senate com'
plant was owned by W. B Walton.
ing In Haranna was mneh fiercer than
ha been kidnapped or murdered. She
y
re
to
Judiciary
decided
on
mittee
combine'' practically
The "Kurt
reports Indicate.
the een.orrd prep
BKNATK WANT
to KNOW,
on the nomination ot At- - tnrned the organization of the house over was seen at 0 o'clock last evening.
Oeoen.1 Iee reports the situation to be port favorably
At 10 o'clock this forenoon the search
be Justice of to the democrat In dickering on the
orney
to
McKenna
Geneial
even
with
serious the mob "getting
missing What Ma.ar.Ara It , Vorcyj to
although the house has a re- ers found "Jlmmle" Davis, the
Americans" and "downing the United the supreme court.
Amarlraa.
Cab.
12 year-olot James Davla, a
daughter
publican majority. An effort will be
Washington, Jan.
Btatee," as much as It was striking at
Mom J
Canot
wealthy
Waxahachle,
resldeul
about
non, of Utah, pre- jentet'. the following
New York, Jan. 13. Money on call. made to ou-- t Speaker Mason and all
the autonomist policy and
Ave mile In the country, uninjured but
per eent. Prime mer- elected on the Knrts combine ticket.
nominally
resolution In th j senate, and it was
mentally deranged.
The bribery Investigations are to pro
adopted:
American citizens had to seek refuge cantile paper, M-A L1VBLV Ml NAWAT.
ceed In both house. The senate adopted
"Resolved, th At t'M president I reat the consulate. General Blanoo threw
WELL. INuWN MAN DEAD.
a resolution yesterday afternoon for the
quested. If In hif, opinion It la not
a heavy cordon of Spanish regulars with
qI Trotter's Uollr.ry Toam. FaraUh- On.
with u,e public Interest, to
artillery aronnd the eonsnlate. The Saran.l P. Daalap P...wt Away at IO18O Investigation ot the Otis ease.
ad Ka.ltam.at Thla Morala.
Both branche) ot the legislature ad
emergency had to be met promptly.
O'clock Lmi Might.
One of F. F. Trotter's delivery teams transnV,t to tly , .o.te at his earliest
Person who have been acenstomed to journed
until Tuesday.
caused considerable exnitemeut at 11 convenience t, statement showing what
The oavy department was notified.
In the house there was a long discus o'clock this morulng. The driver drove measure
Commodore Crowulnehleld, chief of the see the familiar figure ot Samuel P. bun- m tore by thla governto the residence ot Mr. Trotter, corner or
ment In t'ua uiand of Cuba and In the
bureau of navigation, sent dispatches to lap on the street ot the city for the past sion on the Otis bribery resolution. Re High
street and Silver avenue, on
Admlial Bunce, with the white squadron few years, will be shocked to learn of his publican wanted to postpone further Highlands, to deliver some good. ju(j water contiguous thereto to to protect
to hold every vessel In prompt readiness unexpected death at 10:30 o'clock last consideration ot the Otis resolution so while performing his duties tr''tHam the '.Ives, liberty and property of Ameriand to go to Key West for vessels, there night at his room to the Grand Central that Speaker Mason wonld not appoint started off at a lively gait, 'na heavy can citizens now dwelling In Cuba."
attached to the leath j,t .trap
to be ready to start tor Havana on a sig hotel. Mr. Dunlnp came to this city the committee to conduct the Investiga weight
Among the measure reported In tho
in every direction. Th' t horses caiue
ago,
Mason
years
Speaker
fonr
announced
and
the
tion.
about
by
from Colorado
Dal, but not to laud uuless Instructed
was the pension approprl
tearing west on Coal ave flue turuwj ih. senate
had then been suffering for a number ot standing committees, when Scott, one of corner at Seeoud street , amed the Trot- (ton bill. It wm placed on the calendar.
General Lee.
r
tllat
Wet squadron cannot be as years with consumption. Some friends the dissenting republicans, asked Box ter grocery store at a IUo ot
The h
The Immigration bill and unQnUhed
w4 absolutely
to lhe tJ
as they are hunt' who saw blm something over ten years well a question, aud the latter answered turned
Membled before
business was then taken np. CaOry, of
corner M Kallroad avenue
the
sgo In Colorado thought, when they left that he would not reply to traitors. aud passed east on
lg flllbusterers.
escap- Louisiana, made a speech In 'position
street,
him, that they had seen blm for the last When the speaker had Boxwell's words ing three or fr r WBff0ns Just
DYING i'HOM STARVATION..
and bug-ie- to the measure.
and alrr 4.4 mri,,,, thti wii ' At the conclusion of Caff"ry's speech
Havana, Jan. 13. La lUccuealon prints time, as he was then In a very precarious taken down, the latter said It mattered
of
half
rt0MU pedestrians.
an editorial calling atteution to the pill condition. Years later they again met not what the chair held as there would out
At the corner 0f yirst street they tried to the sens'. went Into c a 'cuti vj session.
fill state of the reccticentradixt at the city him In this ci:y apparently no better or be another speaker.
Sens.cor Frye made a spirited speech
(urn north
but .hied off and ran
banna'8 home eruption.
heariqu'trters, and the absolute necessity worse than when they had last seen him
around the, putuey trees and then back this afternoon In support of the Hawaiian
Cleveland, Ohio. Jan. 13.
Senator on First ttr(t. Billy Olmsted, the treaty, urging upon the senate the great
for saving thvin from Immediate death In Colorado. He held to life with
who has haudled filghteued importance ot
tenacity, and was about 60 years Uanna was received in this city this af livery r
At MulaiiSia yesterday seventy-on- e
accepting the Islands
aulnia'
before and kuew that the Trot-t- f
ternoon npon his return from Columbus,
starved old at the time ot bit death.
persons dial, of whom twenty-twa dimale were lu for more fun and while the opportunity was afforded, and
He had been feeling somewhat better with an enthusiasm far greater than that ma jhuiM, leaped forward and grabbed pronouncing any refusal to embrace thla
to death. In Holguln, a town of 6,000
Inhabitants last year, l.&VJ persons died, than usual last fall and this winter up accorded any public man In this city In our, uf the horse at the bit. Although opportunity to be folly.
tod Into the air, Mr. Olmsted heroFe-- "
to a few days ago when be commenced to a decade.
many through starvation.
TO PKOSBLUTB ZOLA.
ilr kept bis hold and the horse were
Mr. Hanna received the following tele
grow worse.
UENKKAL LKE'S BtPOHT.
dually brought to
halt. One of the
Mr. Dunlap had amassed quite a for gram from Senator Foraker
Washington, Jan. 13. United State
trout wheels of the delivery wagon was Far Aa.tt.la Promluoat Praaoh Ofll.lal.
"I congratulate you, not only on you',- brokan almost Into splinters, and the
Consul General Leo reported to the state tune In his lite time and Is thought to
f Forla?.split n twain. The horse
ot considerable election but npon your happy remarks to double-tre-e
department from Havana the facts eoa have been possessed
Paris, Jan. 13. Premier Meliu anwere slightly damaged.
Ue
was
of
his
death.
general
assembly.
rioting
the
wealth
at
yesterday.
time
the
there
nected with the
nounced
that th government bad
Mrs. L. B. Putney and her daughter-i(Signed)
While the state department official do interested In some mining property In
'J. B. Foraie'."
law, Mrs. K K. Putney, were ririv'ti deetded to prosecnto It. Zola on account
not divulge the text of the dispatch, tt Is the Cochltl district aud bealdea held
east on Railroad avenus, and barely es- of hi letter formally accusing the Mln
HAMMA'a BLECTIOJI.
caped being run down by the frightened later ot War, Gen. Billot, Gen. Mercler,
said that it corroborate generally the large property Interest in this city, Bar
horses.
ow and other place. Recently he was
newspaper report. According to GenMajor Ravary and Major Patis de Clane
Democrat and fUpabllcaa Cos r4Mlnsa
WILL MOT FHONKCUTK,
eral Lee's report the disturbance had Investing considerable money In houses
ot pBrJury In the Ksterhaty trial.
iflaraaa lu KITx-t- .
been quelled for the time being, but he and lots In this city and several deals
Washington, Jan. 13. Rep resentatlve Jama MaloBoy will ba Takaa to aa A.y- LI HI NO CHANG'S WISH.
was apprehensive of another outbreak at were Interrupted by bis death.
OeArmond, (dem. Mo.) areas' Jcally com111 a. la California.
ot
only
deceased,
the
relative
The
Nothing
been
has
heard
any moment.
mented on Senator Hanna' election and
The examination of James Maloney, of Waatad McKlnl.r to Appoint Prod ttraat
so It Is whose address Is known, Is Robert Dun the telegram
from Consul General Lee
ot congratulation sent Gallop, as to his sanity, took place be
Mlnl.tor to China.
fore Judge Crumpacker this forenoon
assumed at the state department that the lap, of Seattle, Wash, who w now at him. As to the president'
Washington, Jau. 13. LI Hung Chang,
telegram, he
K.
phy
Maloney
K.
Is
s
Dr.
Hindi,
who
situation remains unchanged. General Redlands, Cal. A telegram was sent to (UeArmond) failed to se how Hanna's slclan, testified as to his condition. It Is who Is back in power, In the days ot
Lee did not ask to have a warship sent to him Informing him of the death of his return could be bnneflcU j to the country, his opinlou that the cause of Msloney's China's extremity, wauted Colonel Fredtrouble Is nervousness due to the high al- erick D. Grant, of New York, appointed
Havana, and In the opinion of the state brother. No word has yet been received as he was an example to be avoided.
The remains have been
titude lu which he lives. The doctor also as minister to China.
Mahony (rep.. N. Y.) replied to
department officials, that U sufll 'lent from him.
expressed his opluion that If his patient
Ketore the arrival of his request Presiturned over to Undertaker Montfort and
reason for the assumption that there
He
w
recalled
oat he termed the could get perfect rest from all business dent McKluley had nominated Conger.
soon as word 1 received from bis
one.
sending
no occasion for
for the funeral victory of the demo jrtic bosses In the worries and be iu a lower altitude he
brother arrangement
"Talking Throua-- III. Hat."
A disquieting feature of the situation will be completed.
Chicago convention, of 1812 when they would entirely recover.
Mrs. Maloney, who accompanied her
The Phoenix Republican says: "Jas
Is the horrible condition of the poor In
forced the reuom. nation of Cleveland
Vl.ttara fruw Uallup.
if
stated
authorities
husband,
the
that
1h vine, bandmaster at the ludlan school.
Cuba. According to Lee's advices,
Pr. F. K. Hiuch, the good Samaritan of over the protest of, the state ot New York. would uermlt she would send her bus- - who was in Albuquerque, N. M
people are In the last stages of desti- Uallup, came lu trout liie west last nlgnt The result was tl iut he was repudiated by baud to some private asylum located In recently,
says
r
there
that
tution and wholly dependent upon char- with hi patient, James , Ualoney, wno his party and "ent out of power nnhon-ore- some ot the low altitudes of California.
nuiniHr ot people in tus Duke
James
Hhsriff
Attorney
shot
bis
recently
aud
District
finical
city who are thinking seriously of
ity. To feed these on a 10 cent ration Maruey,
andunsuog. In lH'JO, he said, the
while sneering from an attack
conferred with Judge Crura locating in Phoenix." it Is
little bit
per dny would cxt tJO.OOU dally, which ot Insanity. Ualoney was ordered to ay bosses In the r publlcan party nnderto k Hubbell
packer ou the case, and It was d.'cM! too cold at Phoenix, especially when the
sum Is double the amount so far received Dear before the court in this city
to repeat t his chaptor ot political not to prosecute Maloney, for the reason tact Is known that a foot ot snow
Dr. Hincn paiu a pleasant visii w una history,
"f fhen the mass of the that no conviction could be secured, and
In contributions by the state department.
that town, tor any of our citizens,
an expense ou the old or new, "to locste In Phoenix."
In the opinion of Lee 20 per cent of these office aud Informed us that the develop republican party," he continued, "seemed It would only Incur
too, conUiii uit'iit tu a Jimmy Devlne Is evidently "talking
being
along
pushed
rapid
Is
Then,
ment
county.
work
poor people are surely doomed to death iy on the coal property recently purchas almost In d.espalr over the prospect, there
rlson cell wiiiiu awaiting tne action 01 through his hut.
from starvation and disease. In such a ed by Clark Bros., under the supervision rose up a t jian, who, with bull-docourthe jury would be the worst thing that
PKIIIAV.
or
Mr. Hretneriou.
Btute of affairs the existence of any form
age, dan a to give battle to the bosses. could befall a man in his condition.
Dr. Ill rich. Marshal J. W. Green, Mr.
When he left Gallup the condition of Ue trluir ,phed In
ot organize! government Is threatened,
Will-laot
the
nomination
Miss Kva Kmery, who sustained such a
and Mrs. Maloney will return
Salmon,
Mc Kinley (applause). This Is the to Gallup, aud lu a day or two Marshal Blue Point Oysters,
and the autonomy plans ot Spain com' hard fall a few days ago while sliding
Hmeit,
.title Neck tlams,
atteution.
uiand little
down the banister at the school building, reason tl ie American people rejoice thai lireen will accompany Mr. Malouey to Berwick Bay Oysters,
Hake,
LKK DKtflKS IT.
was slightly improved, although she Is the niai i who overthrew the bosses has some place, to be decided upon, III Cali
Drabs,
lOiislers,
fornia.
Holes,
Cut Kish,
still smvlved In American politics."
Havana, Jan. 13. United States Con still Irrational.
James Harney, the man who was shot flounders,
Herring.
gut General Lee absolutely denies that he
Rack from aanla Vm,
by Maloney, has almost eutlrely
BTATK.HOOD rOH OKLAHOMA.
San Jimk Mabxit.
Hon. K. W. Clancy, who was at Santa
asked the authorities at Washington to
Fe In attendance on the territorial suW. V. T. U,
send two war vessels to Havana.
Tha Coaatrj HchooU.
to
preme court, returned to the city last Convention Itoln Bold Th.ro
The Women's Christian Temperance
TIIK Ol'TBRKAK OVKK.
County Suisrlnteudent B. K. Perea re
Coa.hl.r It.
night, accompnnled by his wife.
Har- t'nlon will meet at the home of
Washington, Jau. 13. Senor de Lome,
Kingfisher, 0. T, Jan. 13. The inter- - turned to day from a visit to the schools wimhI, Krlitay, Jan. 14, at 8 p. III.airsA cor
Mr. Clancy states that the July term.
Cochitl,
Wallace,
of
Hlunra,
Peua
hlsnil,
court,
received dis- 1U7, of the territorial supreme
partisan statehood convention Is In session Hlle, Algodonea, lathe Spaulsb minister,
fluclUn ami UJo (Is dial Invitation to all. Huth J. Stamm.
a close yesterday morning, hereto-day- .
patches from Dr. Congosro, secretary come to IH'.W.
Involved In Its deliberations la t asa He found all of the school In ecretary.
( lues
12.
day
The
before
Jan.
general ot Cuba, stating that there had day) Chief Justice
Smith. In a are the removal of the capital and the a nourishing condition, but hs was espec
f LUMIIINU.
ially pleased with the one at Hlmul,
been an out tweak In Havana, but It was brief address, eloquently thanked the question ot free homesteads for the CherKor a good Job go to K. J. Post A Co.;
K.
charge.
Is
In
Mrs.
Bletcher
J.
where
competent
they employ
mechanics froa
over, and no apprehension was felt ot members ot the New Mexico bar for the okee strip settlers.
When she wa appointed last fall It was the east.
courtesy shown litru and the associate
"Weet Side" favors immediate state
urtber trouble.
common saying that no woman
On behalf
past
years.
the
four
Justices
SmcI1 tsrgtii,
or LITTLE IMPOKTA.NC'K.
of the bar, A. A. Jones, of Las Vegas, re hood for Oklahoma, with the present could make a success ot the school at
Sale Two lots on the east aids of
Washington, Jan. 13
The Spanish sponded, and. after his speech, he was boundaries, excepting to take the capital Klaud owing to the vicious dispositions
children. Superintendent r'wond street, net ween Uaruuetta and
miuUter, Seuor Dupuy de Lome, received congratulated on being a most "accom from Guthrie, while the "Kast Side" of some of the
Koma avenues; tioO each. Calvin WhitHerea was highly gratlllnl to "ml every
wants
stattthood
the following dispatch from Secretary pushed orator.
deferred
until thins running so smoothly there, and de ing.
children
may
behave
be
Hland
General Congoeto, dated at noon y
Indian
territory
aud
the
Oklahoma
clares thut
M.w lt.navol.Bt Oflloora.
JMO. VAN It t NO ICS.
"Your eicellency can affirm that the tu
Benevolent society admitted as one state, believing that this fully as well as children anywhere else
The
K. J. Post Sc Co. have them In stock,
county.
the
in
a worthy association held a meeting would effectually retain the capital.
mult ot yesterday had so little Impor
(iet their prices aud save mouey.
association
PL! Mill NO.
tance that not a shot was Qred aud there this morning at the Library
The free silver element opposes Imme
room, and after talking over the affairs
Kor Bent A seven or
brick
Kor a good Job go to K. J. Post A Co.;
Is no kiiowledg that anybody has been for the past year, the following new olll diate statehood, fearing the election of
they emuloy competent mechanic from house, centrally located. Inquire 410
wounded or hurt. The agitation was ears were chosen: Mrs. W. W. McClellan, republican senators. The Cherokee strip the east.
north Third street.
president; Mrs. F. W. Clancy, vice presl opposes Immediate statehosd, deeming
confined to one quarter ot the city."
W.
(i.
Harrison,
treasurer
Mrs.
dent;
HIOT 11 UX AND 8IM1LK.
free homes more Important and fearing
Mrs. J. K. Pearce. secretary. The presl
The 3panlxh minister baa been kept dent, after taking the chair, appointed to ask congress for too much at once.
CoiiHtantly advised of every development the following relief committee: Mrs. u. A split is likely to occur.
hours In W. Kurir, Mrs. K. W. ( laucy, Mrs. Francis
within the last twenty-fou- r
THE AOHICLLTl HAL. HILL.
Havana, and be summed up the advices Crossan, Mrs. W. P. Fox. Persons need
ing relief should apply to the relief com
by
saying
show
they
afternoon
that
this
CoDild.nid la tha Hobh Carrie.
mittee.
or 3.8H3.04.
the uprising to have been a riot pure and
niauiNo.
13, The bouse to
Washington,
Jan.
simple; that order had been completely
;
K.
J. Post & Co
For a good Job go to
restored, and that the authorities have they employ competent mechanic from day entered upon the consideration of
the agricultural bill. It carries $3,323, As you know, we all have a general housecleaning once or twice a year
ample force to afford every protection, the east.
m, being 13G.uOU In excess ot the Well, we are going; to have one of ours now, and such, a grand cleaning
put
upon
was
any
Indignity
and that uo
J NO. VAN It A WOKS,
W adswortb
American Interest or citizen, public or
K J. Poet & Co. have them In stock. amount for the current year.
up you never heard of before. ItwiII, and must be, the greatest of the
(Rep., N. Y.) chairman ot the agricultural
Get their prices aud save money.
private.
greatest and the biggest of the biggest. Now we are going to extend a
committee, explained that the Increase
Saw Aailr..'. ttjtloon,
In
from
came
Josephine
Golluer
Mies
oenrril invitation to every woman, man and child to come to our store
Stockholm, Jau. 13. Prof Nordeusk-Jotd- , Fort Vt ingate last night, aud is stopping were due to the constantly growing
ot
inspections
tor
meat and meat and help us out in this Grand Cleaning Up Sale of Good, Honest Foot
the Arctic explorer, has Informed at hturges' Kuropeau.
export
Under
the latltud
for
products
wear, and you will come when you learn what we are going to do for
A
coal.
of
academy
Swedish
Cerrillos
thing
science,
hot
the
that the
allowed for debute, Williams (Iem., Miss.) y ou. We will make it of interest to you, and, better and greater than
submitted an extended argument in fa all. dollars In your pockrts. On Wednesday,- - January-- 12, we khall be
vor of the establishment of a postal sav
gin our General Cleaning Up Sale. We will place on sale 500 pairs of
ings bank system.
shoes, all kinds and all sizes. They will be on display marked in plain
I'KImio Oralu Markat,
of cost. We want them to go
January, red figures. The price will be regardless
Chicago, J.mi. 13. WUms.
and theymust go. We want the room for our new Spring lines, you
WOc; May.KdiU'c.

All

TH0C1ASDS

M til to amnonm and
hrmtthm omIIt done 4
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HE ALBU auERaui

OITIIBBilVT.

BOOK BIS 0150

Prices...

Qive-Aw- ay

It will

pay you to come in and look over our

Tables.

pratt

Bargain

d

13.-'a- netor

2tt3

BARGAIN NO.

BARGAIN NO. 5.

1

One lot of Woolen Dresa Gooda in
Beautiful Plaids, Lovely Brocades,
Handsome Plain Colors and Fancy
Weaves, worth up to $1.00 per
Yard, on bargain tables at JJ5c,
30c, 4 Oo and.

One lot Imported Novelty Oreia
Patterns, worth up to $15.00, on
bar gain table, at
$3.SO

BARGAIN NO. 2.
One lot Fine Broche and Brocaded
Silk Velevta, worth up to $3.50
per yard, on bargain table at

BARGAIN NO. 6
One lot Men's Linen Standing
Collars, worth 15c, on bargain

75c

g

y

dec,,,,
ht

t,

s

.

jja

o

tables at

BARGAIN NO. 3.

One lot Outing Flannel Shirtwaists, on bargain tablet at 25c,

50c

BARGAIN NO. 4
DC,

lac and....

5c

BARGAIN NO. 7

One lot Fine Cloakings, worth up
to $3.50 a yard, on bargain table
at, per yard
$1.00

One Lot Linen Towels, worth 15c
to 35c each, on bargain tables at

aoc

and

fl0

BARGAIN NO. 8
Any Ladies' Walking Hat in the
house at Actual Cost (Nothing

10c

Reserved.)

'

Ev L. WASHBURN

to-d-

& GO.

Clothing
For Men and Boys.
Our clothing is made by the best
tailoring houses in America. Por-- .
feet Lit and serviceable. Prices tho
lowest for good clothing in our
city.

DeAr-mon-

1

200,-00- 0

d

brother-in-law-

Railroad Avenue,

.

-

Albuquerque

g

AGENTS FOR
McCall
Bazaar Patterns.
AO Patterns 10c and 15c

NONE H1GHEK.

THE ECONOMIST

204 Railroad Avnue, Albuquerque). N. M.
THE BEtfT LK11ITED NTOKK IN THE CITY.

Backward-- 1 897.

To-da- jr

1

898-Look- ing

y

Ki--

n

five-roo-

G eo. C G j tinsloy & Co.

Appro-prlatlo-

Big Cleaning Up

Sale of Shoes ...

IETsSZIES ISS IT aW UILU
....Leading Jeweler....

Corn-Janu-

"Wutehes, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.

2c

i the chance of a lifetime to get a good, honest
pair of shoes for little money. Come to our store and see for yourself
what we are doing. Everything will be before you in plain red figures.
Ms.rd.roil Mauy F.opl.
Uostou, Jail.
aul
Miller, who Is Positively the grandest bargains in strictly first-clashoes ever offered in
wautal for the niur.ler of Francis New Albuaueraue.
sale will last ten days, commencing January 12.
This
ton, his wife aud an adopted girl at
Respectfully,
IlrookQeld, Mass., Is betjeved to be James Attend it and make money.
GEO. C GAINSLEY & CO, 122 South Second Street.
C. Dunham, who butchered six persons at

May.

WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE RAILWAY
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

ary,

29'.e.

Cats

January, 22c;

May

want the shoes. This

23a3i4c.

13.-P-

ss

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

year ago this store was opened to the public under the name of
and our motio :

"UKriKK 001DS FOB LESS MONEY THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE,"
has proven a success.
THE SFCRET
Under n ircumstances is trash tolerated here. Better qualities, better sei vice, better whatever
posihV has been and will continue to be the aim and ambition of this store. Old customers
r in tin firm. New ones are coming daily. We guarantee everything we sell to be
as r rr. scnted. No prices but the lowest price. We want you to feel that this
ii "your store" in every way. You can go through the various departments
und gaze and price to your heart's content, intelligent salespeople will
That's the begining and
answer your questioning.
end of the whole story.
NOW FOU THE NEW YEA lit
We have finished taking inventory and have found remnants and broken lots in various departments which we will close out regardless of cost.

Remnants ot Drens Good
About 25 pieces all wool Dress Goods,
ranging from i to 8 yards in a piece, regular price of which was up to $1.50 a
yard take your pick of any for U'.io a
yard.
llfiiiiiuiita of HllkH and Velvets
About 50 pieces assorted Silk and Velvet
to S yards In a piece,
Remnants from
ranging in price up to $1.35 a yard take
your pick of any for 50c a yard.

Itemnuntti of Cotton Good
Assorted lot of Remnants, consisting of
Cotton Goods accumulated all over the
house, consisting of all kinds of goods, all
piled on one table take your choice of
any piece, ouly 5c a yard.

Odds und Kudu of Corsets
The celebrated W C C make; a few
numbers we arechmng out. If we have
your size take 'cm for 75c, worth up
to $2.50

Men'a Wool Shirt
69 Men's Wool Shirts, all sizes, worth up
to $ 3 each. These were a sample lot.
If we have your size take 'em for 05o

each.

Men's Underwear

A heavy Cotton Ribbed Shirt and Pants,
bought to sell at 65c you can have 'em
now for only 41)0 each.

Union Suit
Misses Grey Ribbed Union Suit, sizes 3
4 and S; only a few left take em for
suit.

l5c

Ladles' Handkerchiefs
We still have quite a quantity of those
had on display at 5c and
have your pick now of the
5c handkerchiefs 3 for l()c, and of the
15c handkerchiefs 3 for 5i5o.
ItllttOIIM
200 Dozen Buttons of all kinds, sizes and
shapes. All kinds only 5c a dozen.
lwft which we
you can
15c

practically iimpt from taxation. Arl- sone l fnsraily considered primanir
mlnlris rpalon: t her mines lavtr an si- most Inconalderatde portion of the hnr- I ne agrirniiiiriaia,
1f nd of (roTcrnmenv.
torkmn unci railroad pay nearly all.
The totnl awiMiiHit of I ho territory I
f:MH,oio. Yet on mine alone within
Arizona, the t'n Itr1 Vsrde at Jrrome. Id
commercially rated ad worth
It pay taxes In Yavapai poimty on rImmiI
tVjiiu.ono tn Improvements and machinery. Other larire mined, the main onfd
onlv considered, would hrinjc th t rrlt
rlsi wealth np to fully iro,i !,(. si, fniild
they ha immvil. It la believed tha onlv
wavioeeenrerevenn from tha mined Id
liy a tax on tha bullion output, for tl
value of ore In plane could notheestt- -

THE TOWNS OF
NEW MEXICO!

I

THE DAILY CITIZEN

tnnted.
To aid In tha w rk to be dona, tha bot- arnor had aked that meeting be called
a
for tha dame data in Phoenix of the
Live Htock aclatt'n,and the Ter-

Appjtntmeats

RECORD.

'

Capt. J as.

Territorial Exchanges.
NEWS OF INTEREST TO ALL KINDS OP READERS

Vi

as

the business circles of the territory as a
man of uncommon energy and enterprise, has been vNltlng hid relatives and
frlendd In Santa Ke for several days.
Sister Lucia, of the Ixiretto convent,
and a sister of County Clerk Komero, arrived from Pueblo, Colo., on Wednesday
night, and Id at the convent. Thld is her
Ordt visit to HnnU Vm In thirteen years,
a ad 011 Sunday, In c mipany wlih her
br, Mher and Sister Oertrudld, daughter of
t)in late Felipe Delgadn, she went to
Agua Friatosee her parents. W hile In
that ''A'" OV(,r two "l','',',' persona, all
on her.
relatit
P'"1 rt' Alcads, is In the
K. Cla
city on bi, allies connected with his large
l"!"''". Wr Clutk reports
mercantile
valley better
business In t,m
,,(,n 'n years before, and
than it has
m
thinks the e '"'"H
wonderful In.i Movements made In the
of his valley.
ranches and hoi
Colorado Sprlim,
Charles S.Hpr
Kven-Ineditor and generi I manager of the
Telegram, of U't city. Is in Santa
Fe, stopping at the Palace. Mr. 8prague
Is here to meet his i Inter from Ohio, who
and
is expected to reach h
will remain for the ttn-fl- t of her health
at the sanitarium.

mom.

-

governor of the territory of New Mexico,
to appoint a citizen who will act as
chairman of the state executive committee, for such association.
In compliance with the above request,
and by virtue of the authority in me
I. Mleuel A. Otero, governor of
the territory of New Mexico, do thld day
appoint Colonel Max Frost aa chairman
1 dtich executive committee
for the

ftalfwaf DsUctlvs Tsll Whnt Or,
Rnmddld
Have Dona
Fee Himtdir and Wlf.

Mils'

00

g

ten-too-

-

'

"t

eou-Unn-

Tu

1

Klk-har- t,

--

g

1

a

e

hand-som-

e,

H

DKl'

well-know- n

well-to-d-

CREAM

BAEONG

ofltt-ial-

fit

1

e,

Peslef

FUHN1TUHK,

H

4m

'a

IIOIISKIIOM) GOODS

m

and III:

YCI KS.

Sold Cheap fur Cash or on
Installment flan. AIo
rented at reaaonaUe rates,

tie
Cor.

First Ht. i Albnqnerquf,
First aad Gold, j VS luttV1Gold
N?i M?x!co.
are.

BURLINGTON BLANKET

work requires conatant

A horse cannot get
them off, no matter

DETECTIVE! steady nerve, a clear

head and active nm1n."A year duo,"
d
writes Capt. I)uffr, of alt
St., Toledo, Ohio, "I overworked mr If, was In
ImpndMhle.
a
was
condition
I waa
ilwp
inch
0 nervous I could not
.AT.
my
arm
bed
In
lis
Or. .'-- A and llrohs
twitched
'
my
syftemaeemed
and
IVtJ
1 4
completely chatiat.
bnpiin
I
ailing I)r.
- JkSrtOFVS
Mll'-Nervine and tha
fourth bottle rmtored

to health, Mrs.
Puffe? had luilereU for el'.-- teen years with
heart dlaeane, had trier) eerr remedy without avail until tha loon Iir. Mllm' Nw
Heart Cord two yean a no. Kor ths past
yearahs haa been fre from the trouble."
Dr. Ml leu' Itemed lei ara aold by all drug-tinuniier a pmlttve rusrantee, flrat bnttl
bsneflta or money refunded. Book on Heart
aent free 10 all applleanta.
Nsrve
and
M F"!ti'AI.
o., Elkhart. Ind.
DH. Ml

fHfc

ONLY

You will save the cos
of Blanket in Feed
and Labor in less
than three weeks.
It keeps the hair
sleek and the horse
always clean. "

ma-

t!

how much he rolls
or tumbles in his
stall or paddock.
You will find it
satisfactory.

.

Mil'
ruaui

STABLE
BLANKET

LI--

Horso Owners, Attention

GRANT OPERA HOUSE
44

Ev'g, Jan.

Tuesday
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:

and

Wholfnale

(

of New Mexico.
Done st ths executive office, this 8th
day of Jaunery. A D. IHdfl. Witness my
hand and the great seal of the territory
ot New Mexico.
Miut'KL A. Otkro,
(seal
Hovernor of the Territory of New Mexico.

J"

I

W. V. FUTRELLE,

v

'

f".

Orut

the llnmesrekera' association npon the

ritorial Agricultural society. A special
pall hdd alxo heen Issued from the execu From the Emlncr.
general aether- tive ofllce. aekinf for
A W. lllnchman has about UiilnhM
Ins In Phoenix, January 3.1, of tha miners work on Ms new residence, and ha nw
a
forming
purpoae
cf
of Arlxona, for tha
one of the nicest, handtomeet rwldencl
By the Hnvernnri
mlnertr association.
II. WsLLAI'K,
In the city.
Secretary of New Mexico.
TRI OKKAT VICTORY IJ OHIO,
The papering and painting of thv' rial
KXK( tTIVI Ofricg,
The signal victory of Senator Ilanna hotel Is progressing nicely, and Mr. Ja(
Snnta Fe, N. M., Jan. 8, WM.
over one of tha moat oiitrageons, corrupt
cob days that in a few days everything
I, Miguel A. Otero, governor of the ter
political combinations ever formed, la a
111 be in ship shape order.
ritory of vxico, do this day appoint the
source of the greatoat satisfaction, not
Is
contem
Baynolds
Jefferson
Hon.
following gentlemen to represent the
only to tha people of Ohio, but to all tha
territory of New Mexico at the Gulf and
JANUARY 13. IKi
ALHUQl'KRyrK.
plating the building of a couple of nice
admirers of trne manhood and fair play
Interstate transportation committee for
on BeTenth street. These
residences
the year M18:
Eibtkh Sunday will fall ou April 10th, throughout the whole country.
would be quite a nice aldlllon to
houses
Hons. T. B. Catron and A. Stabh, of
To the great Industrial Interests of the
this year.
that street.
Sa'ita Fe. N. M.; K. S. Stover and W. H.
I'nlted Stated It Is, Indeed, a great vie
known
Is
of Albuquerque, N. M.; F. A.
well
who
t'hilders,
J. W. Hopklnson,
Keep the pages of this new year as tory, for he Is ahont the only representa
Manzanares and A. M. Blackwell.of La
Vegas merchant, Is
Las
old
time
an
at
yon
ean.
as
clean
Vegas, N M., and J. W Dwyer, cf Baton,
tive now in the senate of the vast manu now located In Canada, but will leave
N. M.
of our country.
WiKHlNUTON'S birthday, this year, factnrlng intercut
for the gold fields of the
spring
next
The Gulf and International trananor
We need more business bralus lu con
Tuesday,
tatlon
committee will notify the deleon
comes
Klondike.
gress, and Senator Hanna is In every
gates
apxdnted In due time of the place
United
of
the
Flladelfo Eaca," secretary
nid time n meeting.
"Fastnacht" this year falls upon tha sense trne, thorough, keen business States legation at the City of Mxlco.
Done at the executive office, this, the
aid of February Washington's birth man, and is worth millions to the people who had Isx'ii on a three weekV visit to
HUldayof January, A D. lm. W itness
of the I'nlted States, particularly whi n
day.
his
my
for
left
city,
ha
hand and the great seal of the terfamily lu this
am his
so many great Industrial question
ritory of New Mexico,
post
of
duty.
by
soak
hands
ean
whiten their
Girl,
Miot'KI. A. Otf.BO,
pending In congress.
It has been decided to Chang the conIng them In dish water, three times
Governor of the Territory of New MexBy the Bryanltea, whom he so materi
Boom stable, on
A
Clay
on
the
tract
ico.
day.
allr aided In defeating, he Is called a Bridge street, from
By the Governor:
frame to a brick
"boea," bnt who ever heard of Hanna out
GKO. II. Wtl.LACR,
N.
Mr. Kmest Bloom Is now In
LIWI8 FBAMEENBlHUEH.of BatOD.
structure.
Secretary ot New Mexico.
side of Ohio before the great campaign
to sec about securing the brick
Fe
Santa
M, has been appointed a railway mall
CERTIFICATED FILED.
of 18tf8? Such a man was not known
for the building from the' pen"ntlary
clerk.
LA BR.
The Steeple Kock Development com
either In state or national politics. The
!
kiln.
brick
pany, operating in Grant connty, has
Governor Otero Tuesday appointed snocesHf ul management of one campaign
The aad news of the death 0 X Mr. W. 0 From the Crrwet.
political "bos." The
filed a certificate In Secretary Wallace's
Andrew C. lliera. of Clayton, and Lean does not make
of
his
Beckley, January 2d, at the bxme
La Belle's beginning 'his year was office designating Banford Robinson, of
dro Vigil, of Vigil, notaries public In and great niaasaa ot the people were for Mo sister In Chicago, was received esterday.
meetly eating and dancing.
Ktnlay, while the politicians were for the Mr. Beckley
Steeple Kock, as the resident agent of
for Cnlon county.
will be remember d as a
of n)',n
C. C. Cottou Increased the .'or
leader, an
bosses. The people wanted
the company In New Mexico.
resiroom
who
thi
a
at
had
at work on bis tuunel this wet
When the country adjacent to Kansas organlier, and the national republican bealthseeker,
The Colfax Gold Mining A, Milling
J.C.Grlftlu Is arranging to takv '"ase
City cannot furnish a train robbery, no committee selected Hanna because he was dence of J. A. Carruth last winter.
mpany has filed a certificate In the
Dr.
evening
Mllllgtn
Saturday
Last
he
wh.'ch
on
hill,
a
must
on
Climax
other section need try. Kansas City
secretary a office designating
a great organlier In business enterprises, waa called to La Concepcton, sixteen on claim
territorial
be
hopps to show up something good It'
be an Ideal hiding place.
a warm friend ot McKlnley and thorColfax county, as the
Kllwtahtown,
LoMr.
town,
ot
to
a
attend
miles south
gets the lease.
oughly understood the needs of the great
business of the com- k""
prlncloal
lunch-cons
t
hyglenlo
leg. His
The plan to furnish
A petition for the abandoning of the
country and Dex, suffering with a broken
Interests
of
the
business
Mexico,
and appointing J.
,nnv
New
in
leg was broken by a fall from a wagon. prevent mall route and the eHtabllxhmeiit
to school children will have to wait willing to devote his
whole time and
W. Gallup and allchael Walsh, resident
break
and
set
the
and
dressed
doctor
The
nntll the school book trust Is thoroughly great genius to the
ot a new one, via hllzabethtown, has
of
directors, as the a. vnl ,or ne company
left the patient resting easy.
saturated with financial microbes.
been Mgned and tent in.
sclentttlo and business principles In the
In the territory.
Depot
ot
manager
M.
the
Johnson,
F.
Assavaiuant work Is rushing that Is,
The Dostomca at Jaralea, Valencia management of this great nation. His hotel and the prime mover in orgauixlng
s
nnmer-nnbecoming
more
t
are
Nles
THB SUGAR CAMPAIGN.
county, N. 11, has been ordered discon- methods were clean aud honorable and a ledge of Klks here, belongs to a lodge
Che first. Only seventy odd
since
upon
too,
his
stain
a
he
without
stands,
tor
All
mall
ID.
tinued after January
of which President McKluley was made a claims were jumped beiween 12:01 a. m.
Pe
"o"
character,
U Practically at an El '4
Jaralea will go to Balen after that data.
member about a year ago. After Initia- and daybreak on January 1st.
he
how,
time,
CI
since that
We all know
Seeing
Its
DiH
stated that the life of
Mesdames Downey, Barton, D. O. and
The Las Vegas Kxanilner says: "It he has been followed, even to the sacred tion the president
The sugar campaign is practically
a politician waa easy as compared with J, L. Dillon, Ashley, Cotton and N a loch
came
tha Interior department will get hold and precincts of his home, by all the vile,
over. The last beets of the ha
ot
ot
Klks.
Order
becoming
the
member
a
entertained guests New Year's day. SoiMe up from the vineyard late yestei 'W evenact on the Las Vegaa grant at ouce, It venemous, unscrupulous, anarchistic eleof the boys also tried to imitate las good ing, and during the night
rs P"1
will be worth a great deal to this plaoe." ments ot the whole country. That he
From the Optic,
sisters in the hospitality Hue.
the
people have won such great victhe
and
through
factory,
thus
endln
the
to
coming
Hugenholti
the
Herman
One town In Maine has shipped more
The
tory, Is Indeed a causa for great rejoic- city from bli milk rauch near by, ar
iTrludlug for the present campaign.
Know,
to
than 1,000 oats to Philadelphia during
Bomethlns
ing. I lad we many more Hannaa In con rived before the suow began, and dallying
It may be worth something to know factory will run several days yet on a
the present winter. It this traffic
be a grand tiling tor great awhile Id the enjoyment ot city life, he that the very best medicines for restoring ono's, and then close down, and the oleai V
gress,
would
It
lose
ber
City
will toon
tha Quaker
as well as all other In- was able to return home after the snow tne tired out nervous system to a neallliy ing np proce.-- begun, to put It In condi
reputat'.on as tha great American sleep business interests
vigor is Klectic Bitters. This medicine tion for the campaign to open In the
ot tha country.
terests
was over.
center.
Is purely vegetable, acts by giving tone
an establishment as Charles
Such
to the nerve ceuters In the stomach, fall.
TJNCLB SAA f ARTICULAR.
FhoenU Uataid says: There la
The beet acreage for thepreaent season
of this city, does not exist outside gently stimulates the liver and kidneys,
on foot ot snow at Preaoott and the hills
of Las Vegna in the southwest. Ilfeld and aids these organs Inthrowlng off Im- U already being arranged for the farmblood.
Klectric bitters
Booth of Phoenix are also covered with a flint Pat 'United Statu" In Full on Pos Brothers, of Albuquerque, la the nearest purities in the
improves the appetite, aids digestion and ers who desire to plant beets should make
tal Cart Hereafter.
white mantle." Heavy snow at Santa Fe
approach, though coming tar short ot a Is pronounced by thone who have tried It known at ouce tha number ot acres they
The two postal ears that were built In comparison; while Kl Paso has absolutely as the very best blood purifier aud nerve wish to put In. There will be no shortand Las Vegas, but no snow In Albuquer
theTopeka shops were Inspected Just he- - nothing which will do mention In the tonic. Try it. Bold for 60 cents or $1.00 age In the supply of beets the coming
que to day.
per bottle at J. 11. O'Reilly & Co.'s drug season, ths company
tore they were Completed by a govern
arranging so as to
her store.
The law directs that the county col ment Inspector who pronounced them up same connection. Ilfeld'a is one of deany possible deficiency.
supply
of which Las Vegas is
Institutions
upon
lector advertise all real estate,
to the requirements In all but one particA SUSPECT ARRESTED.
A sugar shipment was made to Kl Paso
which taxes are due,- for sale, adding to ular, aays the State Journal. That fault cidedly proud.
of the district court, this
yesterday. Pecos Valley Argus.
The
clerk
the taxea assessed, penalty. Interest and was that on the sides were the words "U.
A Mexican Suiting the Description of a
coat. If the law were to be cooipllid 8. Railway Post Olllce" and the new city, has received from Joseph A. Walker,
TAKING A TRIP.
New flcxlco Murderer.
with, It would help the collection of taxes standard adopted by the government la agent of the I'nlted States secret service,
On the 37th day ot last November a
in charge at Denver, a request to send in
amazingly.
'United States Railway Post OOlce."
girl mimed Lula Weruey was Hra. Pullman En Route Wcit Accompanthe name and record ot each person ar
Heretofore all cars have been marked rested in this district since September raped and murdered about thirty-fiv- e
ied by Mrs. John A. Logan.
"If.'ou would advertise and become
Mrs. George M, Pullman, widow of the
wealtny, spend your money with the with the abbreviation "V. S." It bus been 1st, 18W1, charged with making, or pans miles from Silver City by a Mexican goat
dally paper. If your money tor adver- derided by the government to do away Ing, or having in poesesMlou, counterfeit herder named Ambroslo Mendozu. The late sleeplug car maguate, left Kansas
tMlng purposes increases, put that also with the abbreviation, aud the words had money; making or havlug iu possession girl was foollxhly sent out by her parents City Saturday la her handsome private
ithths herder to help Iiliu spread poison car, on her way to the PsclQo coast over
Into the daily paper. If you must go far- to be spelled out In full. The change molds of coins uxlng the mails to defor prowling coyotes. Hj was no sooner the Santa Fe. Mrs. Pullman waa acther, tut the well printed monthlies," was made aud the cara were accepted. fraud by the green goods scheme.
The new wordiug has but lately been
says Printers Ink.
It is said that parties uuknown en- out ot heariug than he consummated his companied by Mrs. John A. Logan, ot
adopted by the government aud will be tered the resideuce ot F. M. Jonee, junt devilish purpose.
Washington, Miss Nina Gillette, of
Surveyor Uenkbal yiiNur Vance, of used hereafter.
Did., aud Miss Maggie Knders, ot
west ot the Presbyterian church laet - The officers were Immediately uotilled
Santa Fe, has been appointed a member
night aud succeeded in securing tl5 in of the crime, aud a dtwcrlptlou of the Chicago, The party will go to San
atlMlonarlM.
Our
and
Saluta
The
ot the civil service examining board for
herder was sent out by Sheriff McAfee, Frauclsoo, where Mrs. Pullman will visit
The porta haa demanded the recall of mouey. Frank Jones, according to rethe Internal revenue service, vice J. A.
two American missionaries from the port, heard the burglars and shot at them of Grant county. About six days ago a her daughter, Mrs. Frank Carolan, aud
Jacoby, of Albuquerque. This appoint- province of Aleppo, ou the pretext that
with a pistol, the result of the ehootlug Mexican an ived In this city from Flag if Mrs. Pullmau's health permits, a tour
ment was made by the recommeudatlosj their mlHsion Is likely to cause disturbbeing that one of the fellows cried "Oh," staff, Arizona. Ho became friendly with of Old Mexico aud a visit to the City of
Kurope"
Is
of
ances,
mau
sick
as
"Tha
A.
L.
Morrison.
ot Collector
unreasonable as his political health ix In a very loud voice. This Is the third other Mexicans in the city, and they say Mexloo will follow.
"The shock of ber husband's sudden
The New Mexican aays: Tha Qret In- feeble. Aa a bright contrast of his ob time, recently, that efforts have been he told them that he had raped aud mur
stupidity, the people of made to burglarize the same residence.
dered an American girl iu New Mexico death was a great burden tor Mrs. Pullterest on the bonds ot Santa Fa, Issued to stinacy and
America are acknowledging rar ana wide
man to bear," said Mrs. Logan, "aud
There was a very gratifying fall of who went out on the range with him.
take up t'je Indebtedness ot past years as the beulllcenoe of Uosletter's Stomach
The Mexicans immediately uotitled the though It canuot be aald she is lu deliprovided by the Bateman law, falls due Bitters, namely, to relieve and prevent suow this moruiug. For a couple of
February 1. No levy for such Interest malaria, rheumatism aud kidney com hours it fell fast and feathery, accumu- officers hi re aud the fellow was arrested. cate health, It waa thought a trip aud a
eouHtipation
lating to the depth of a couple ot Inches. He gave his name ai Jose Martinez, but change of scene aud climate would be ot
was made last year and heretofore, and, plaint, chronic dyHpepela,
and Ihvr trouble. The nervous, the wenk Then It began to
debe
things.
melt. This, In turn, denied ever telllug the other Mexicans benefit to her. She was kiud enough to
of
will
It
In tha nature
and lnflrru derive unspeakable beueut
faulted. This is to ba greatly regretted, from its use, and it greatly mitigates the was checked by a cool wind, at about 1 the story they told ou him. He says be Invite me to be her guest, and the two
a toe credit of the city will be very much weakness and lnuriuttles which are es- p. m. Further snow aeems threatened was never near Silver City, aud knows young women with us are intimate
aud is greatly to be desired. Water holes nothing about the crime he Is charged f rieuds ot hers. We will probably spend
injured thereby. A bluuder somewhere, pecially incident to advancing years.
to b sure,
on the ranges have begun to be ex- with havlug committed. He has a rail- several weeks in San Francisco aud then
Aapllv!0 for Pardon,
Manuel Artlago y Chavez, ot Gray, Lin hausted, while the supply ot snow In the road check with him that show he went go to Mexico."
Ur.PAKTMk.NT 8IOUK WACKS.
to work for the railroad company at Flag
The car in which the party is travel-luThe clerks ot tha big atores ot Albu- coln county, has beeu In the city several mountains, tor next spring's water, Is by
staff on December 2, and worked nntll
a palace on wheels. It haa every
days aud has presented to the governor a no means as heavy as Is desirable.
querque, In fact all kinds ot wage-ear- n
the lllth. However, he suits the descrip- convenience known to the art ot car
A
lodge
waa
of
Klks
In
organized
petition
ot
this
pardon
for
the
Abran
Miller,
ers now residing here, ought to offttr up
tion seut out by Sheriff McAfee to a dot building, aud Is as beautiful as It Is
thauka that they don't reside and have to or Lincoln euuuty, who Is serving a sen city last night. The J. O. A. M. kindly And
that officer arrived ou the tralu this modem. The interior Is upholstered In
work In Colorado. Here Is a fair sample tence in the territorial penitentiary for proffered the nse ot their hall for the
to identify the prUmer. He rich plushes and silks, in subdued cola big store at Colorado Spriugs eloslug cattle stealing. He filed the papers In purpose, which was accepted. Manager afternoon
saw him at the city Jail, but as he had ors, aud the various compartments are
Depot
ot
Johnson,
was
the
hotel,
ofllce
the
elected
and
executive
left
for
yesterday
down to get eveu with IU employes be
The necessary never saw the Mexican acetified of the lighted with electricity. The porter in
cause they resisted a cut In thrlr starva- his home, hoping tor favorable action on temporary chairman.
the part of Governor Otero in the case, as tees were collected and forwarded to the crime he could not fully Identify him and charge Is the same colored man who
tion wages.
Is still undecided about taking htm back usod to accompany Mr. Pullman on his
The bee Hive department store on it is claimed that the sentence In the grand district deputy, J, T, Burroughs,
trip.
case la beyond all reason and too great a of Pueblo, Colo, for ritual aud dispensa to New Mexico. Kl Paso Herald.
south Tejon street closed its doors at
The Times, in its comments about the
o'clock Monday morning. Ou Saturday punishment to tit the case. New Mexi tion, which are due to arrive Wednesday
lUautjr, I tllltjr nnd Valun
last Moses euveriuau, ma proprietor, lu can.
or Thursday, when the installation of arrest, aays:
Are happily combined in Hood's Sarsapa-rlllformed a number of the heads ot the sev
Should
prisoner,
the
to
Saving
taken
Doming
Hank.
Coupon Calendar tor lsus. The
officers will take plaoe. A membership
ant
era! departments that henceforth their
afternoon, prove to he the mail lovely child's head in an embossed gold
building and Loan ot tweuty-uln- e
The
is already enrolled, and yesterday
aalarlns would be reduced from UO to 24
wanted
at
City, there are fair frame, surrounded by spraj of flowers
Sliver
a
association
opened
uew
has
series
of
percent. The clerks remonstrated with
lodge aeems to be an assured success.
offered for sale at the
Kroepeola that he will meet Justice at the in mosaic, the harmonious pad In blue
Silverman, but to no avail. Monday stock, which Is now
Judge Lynch, as public indig- with clear figures, aud the Coupons by
cents per
,
morning a number ot them again called one dollar aud twenty-livSANTA rK,
nation against the fiendish murder of means ot which many valuable books
ou Bllveiuian aud asked utiu to recou share. Two series have been matured,
Lula Weruey Is said to be very high in aud other articles may be obtained, make
aider the cut. Silvermau refused and as aud the association begins the now year From the New Mexican.
the locality where the crime was com- np the most desirable Calendar we have
under very favorable circuuistauoes. If
a result a strike occurred. Silverman you
Misses
Lea
M.
Klla
Tyler, mitted.
aud Jennie
ever seen. The urnt coupon article Is
wtxli to build a home or Invest in a
theu announced that he would make all
Hood's Practical Cook's Book, a
ot the clerk auOer by closing the estab- savings bank you should improve this ot Washington, D. C, have arrived lu the
Vegas
Las
The
D.
says:
Kxaminer
useful volume of 360 pages. Ask
J.
city, aud have taken positions at the
lishment. The highest wages paid to opportunity.
your
druggist tor Hood's Coupon CalenCalvin
Secretary.
Whiting,
Aber
17
left on No.
yesterday for
Sellgman residence.
the clerks wno nau their salaries out was
t)
In response to a telegram ask- dar, or send cents In stamps for one to
$10 per week. The doors of the depart
As soon aa the suow storm ceases the
BuekUn'i Arnle Snlvs.
C. I. Hood A Co.. Dowell, Mass.
ment slur ars tucked, ana ou them an
ing
to
come
hlm
and
take
a
position
in
The best salve in the world for cuts, city ordinance, now in force, providing
peara the uolioe, "Store closed on aowmut brulnea,
A CavDrlta Cnlsndnr.
sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever for the cleaning of sidewalks from suow, the surveying corps ot the low line ditch.
of Invoicing." Ths bee Hive stock, the
With the approach of a new year most
tetter, chaiiped hands, chilblains, should be strictly enforced.
ires,
clerk say, was invoiced teu days ago.
people discover the need ot a new calencoru aud all sklu eruptions, aud posiAwarded
The streets are lively and people are
dar. This fact acoouuts for the great
tively cures piles, or no pay. It Is guarTO UIMtUS TUK TAX VIl'ESTION
Highest
Honors
World'!
number of these aattcle that burden
Fair,
discussing
Investigation
or
the
by
anteed to give perfect stttlxfactiuu
the
Gov. M. 11. McCord, ot Arizona, will mouev refumled.
ths malls at this tiuie. Among them all
Price, 125 cents per box. United States grand Jury Into alleged
Medal,
Oold
Midwinter
Fair.
make a heroic effort to place the counties For sale by all druggiHts. J. 0. O'Bielly legislative
the one which suits us best Is that pubsecrets of much luterent.
lished by N. W. Ayer & Son, newspaper
ot that territory ou a paying basis; In 4Co.
Is a
fact that some of
It
and magazine advertising ageuts, Philaother words see that the officials live
There will be a regular meeting ot Cot- the
delphia. The 1MIM edition has Just arlurrchants aud richest
within their incomes aud have a balance tonwood Grove No. 2, Woodmen Circle at property owners
rived aud been put in commission. Perin this eily are holding
haps Its chief attractlou is that the figIn their respective county treasuries. K. ot P. hall this eveulug at 7:30. After back ou the payment ot taxes,
In order
ures are clear enough to be read across
and also see that the big mines pay taxes lodge a supper will be served to which to get rebates
aud abatements.
a room. It is, however a most handsome
With that object la view be has called a the Woodmen of tho World are Invited.
The following pall bearers officiated at
specimen of the printer' art, while its
convention to meet in Phoenix on Jan All members are earnestly requested to the funeral of Captain Nordstrom: Cap
business talk always Interests business
men. Y s are not surprised to learn that
nary 2b. It will comprise all members atteud. by order of the worthy matron, tain W. 11. W. James, Colonel
H. B
ths edition haa been doubled in recent
of tha boards ot supervisors of the twelve Mrs. U. A. Slioup. Mia Mamie Shoup, Uemey. Surveyor General Vance,
Colonel
years. Iu price (25 cents) Includes
counties of the territory, the asuttisor of clerk.
Geo, W. Knavbel, Jacob Weltmer, and
by mail to any addrsea in perfect
of
board
all the couutlea, the territorial
condition,
Don't forget the "Green Frout Shoe Captain 8. II. Day.
equalization aud the territorial
Alex. Guwlorf, who has been actively
Store," No. 113 Kullroad aveuue, Wm.
A stated
convocation of Rio Grande
Before the convention will ba only two
Chapliu; cheapeHt aud best place to get engaged in business at Taos for about
Chapter No 4, Royal Arch Mawns, will
questions:
shoes, aud repairing done on the shortest thirty years, eajuys the distinction of
be held lu Masonic hall, this city, ThursThe furtherance of economy in the notice.
having built and operated the flrat modday evening, January 13, 1HHH, at 7:30
management ot Vmlortal and county
A Pur
lrp Cream ol Tartar Powjtr.
Beat Lucca olive oil In bulk, forty ern Hoiirlng mill In that fertile aud pro
o'clock. By order of the exoelleut high
attaint, aud the po. nihility tor raining
parous locality, aud who recognized In 40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
retauue (low territorial industries now cent pint, at Louibardo a.
priest. Frank McKee, secretary.

HU0HK8 A Mot RKIiJHT, ITblihhkrb
Ml tor
Thos. Huhhks
W. T. McCreihrt, Rim. Mftr. and City ltd
rUHLIRHKU UAILt A If I WRKKLfi
Associated Preea Afternoon Telegrams,
Official Paper of Bernalillo County.
Offlmal Paper of City of Alhnqnerqna.
largest City and County Circulation
The Largest New Mexico Circulation
Largest North Arlaona Circulation

Tha

KXFCt"NV, Offick,
Santa Fe, N. M . Jan. It, 181H
bi reas, A rrqnedt had been made by
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1.

A. DuiTey,

OF TOLEDO, OHIO.

Made by the Governor

Corporation Transaction.
Oowrnor Otero has made the following
appointments:

Items Culled and Classified from Oar

--

powdeh
Absolutely Pura

RAYlERS Of OFFICIAL

18

"Hrenh fun. without
garity. N. V. Tunea."

vul-

AT GAY
CONEY
ISLAND

THB OAYKBT OF ALL OAY PLAY.

"The line
uuKiiauie,

ARE TUB HE'T

BURLINGTON
BLANKETS

SuMler.

Second-S- t.

SONOS

"fie Stmrk II Rich at Klondike'
MATHEWS "Abel rlhinner"
"Say Yea"
v Mi,r la a ifamoiin
man
"Coney by the Hra"
nd
A Jay In New York"
BULGER. "Slusrtl' a ,h Chute"
"Merrv h lh-- r Maidena"
"The Gentle Football Player'
d
In the
Farcical Fete
"It la to laugh and you
do laugh." N Y, Journal.

"

N

For Sile by "MANN," The

The Real Funny Star
KW

STAY-O-

ire, bright and the situation

NafUo an4
r&ieago

?Uu.

?Pf

lilEi, Plulir,

Lumbar

Hot, Cintat
Slut flints. Ilf,

Building Papa
AJwaysla BtocS

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

n. l.lleraiu.

R. P. HALL. Proprietor

Heataon tale at Walton 'a dmg atore, Friday,
January 14. I'ricea flo anil $ l.oo.

Iron and Brass Oaslmsi Ore, Goal and Lumbar Oars Shafting, Pulleys, Grate Bars
rtllllON FOR PARDON.
Babbit Metal I Oolumna and Iron Front for Building! Repairs on
Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
Will Be Aiked to Recemmend the Pardon
FOUNDRY:
"DE RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
of E. W. Congdon.
K. rV. Congdon, ot Paducah, Ky., Is in
ESTABLISHED 1878.
confinement at Chihuahua for the mur
der of a Mexican policeman about eight
years ago la that city, and la nnder sen
tenoe for twenty years. He came to El
ld
Paso with $20,000 from Mexico City, mes
as-Osenger of
express, and on his
return had orders to ston at Chi
huahua, which be did. That night he
got In company with some Americans,
row. A polios
on of whom got Into
man Interfered and arrested Congdon,
and p tinctured him twice with his bayo-:
net. ingdon pulled his gun to protect
himself, nd In the scuffle that ensued
To
fbaal
Spaolalty.
aoathw.
Oar Lata a
the gun "aa discharged and the police
man kllle.t-I
Congdon bas pro van himself worthy ot
trust and co nfldence; has shown In every
ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M
way that be i "egrets the killing, and that
RAILROAD AVENUE.
I
t
I
It waa merely .accidental; that his only
motive in drawing his gun waa to proBUSINESS ROTES.
tect himself against the unlawful as
saults of the ofllc r.
Plumbing. Whitney Co.
It la to be hope 1 the governor and the
Gas fitting. Whitney Co.
Mr.
Congdon a fair
legislature will g.'ve
Visit The Kconomist art department.
and Impartial haa. 'ing aud grant him
Lamps aud trimming. . Whitney Co.
"that mercy I to oth.ws show, that mercy
Men's linen collars Be each, at Ilfeld
Tribune.
to
Kl
show me."
Pas.
Bros.
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Visit the big Btore this week and save
How's X
.a.
Meats.
money.
We offer One Hnndreu' Dollars reward
Steam Sausage Factory.
Use pasteurised milk and cream if you
for any case of Catarr h that cannot be
are sick.
cureu uy nau iauirrii V uio.
F. J. Cuknky & C 0., Toledo, O.
Goods sold on the Installment plan. M A SONIC
We. the uiiderHlvued. bav t known F. J, n ultney to.
Cheuey for the lust 15 yean U aud believe
Carving sets and cutlery. Donahoe
him perfectly honorable In all business Hardware Co.
EMIL KLEIN WOET,
transactions aud financially i wle to carry
Largest assortment ot candy, figs, nuts,
out auy obligations mails by t heir firm.
A Lombardo s.
etc,
at
Wkst & Tiul'x, Wholesale Druggists,
New lot of toaa, at the usual low
Toledo. 0.
Waldinu, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale prices, at A. Lombardo s.
Druggists, Toledo, O.
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
BALLING BROB., PaorsiBToas.
Hall's Catarrh Cur" is taken In ternally. at Hart a, ill uoid avenue.
acting directly upon the bh aid and
Houses furnished complete, on the in- Wedding Cakes a Specialty I
mucous surfaces of the svstein , Test! stallment plan. Whitney Co.
monials sent free. Price 70c p v bottle.
We Dealra Patronage, and we
Acknowledged the best, the Majestic
doiu uy an aruggisu.
range, vouauoe Hardware to.
a
Guarantee
Baking.
Your pick ot our cloak stock at lowest
h
Gallup Mall Ulaoantlnnol.
ordera solicited and Promptly rilled
Ths
mall service between possible prices, ihe ifcouomist.
Insure your life In the Kquitable. WalFarmlugton and Gallup has been divcon- tlnned, owing to the tact that M. W. Mills, ter N. Parkhurst, general manager
Klne broche and brocaded silk velvets,
Where you get the
of Springer, N. M, who was awarded the
worm sj.ou, tor rc at the Big Btore.
Highest Prices for
contract for carrying ths mall, put in
High grade cloaks at prices of Inferior
your goods at .'.
such a small bid that he could not get qualities at lue economist cloak sale.
anyone to carry it for the contract price.
you
If
want anvthlna in the blndlnaThe people at both ands of the line or joo printing uue.caa at ihe uitiskn
should send in a vigorous protest against ouioe.
208 W. Gold Avenue.
Leave orders at ths "Iceberg" for
the discontinuance of this line. Because
export
Pabsl's
"blue
beers
and
riboon"
some greedy etar route boss gets nipped
:
in quarts aud pints. Charles M. tieach,
:
in bidding on a route and falls to make agent.
g
several hundred dollars In
the
Third St. and Railroad Ave.
A penny saved Is a penny earned, but
contract is no reason why the people you will save dollars by buying Cerrlllos
Drags,
Medicines, Paints, Oils, Etc. I
should be deprived of mail facilities to anthracite and bituminous coal during
which they are rightfully entitled. Sun tins com weatner. tiann x to.
WHOLKSALK AND MKTAIL
Juan Times.
Kor the dance: New lawn and cambric
underskirts with deep ruffles of lace and W. Y. WALTON. Proprietor
Don't be persuaded Into buying
embroidery, all made uew umbrella
without reputation or merit
occeaaor to Plllatmry t Walton,
stylo, Just In, at The Kconomist.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm costs no mors,
Now, about that old stove ot vours?
aud Its merits have beeu proven by a test
& CO
l nrow it away aud gel a Majestic range.
of many years. Huch letters as the foldifference in price is soon forgotten
lowing from L. 0. Kay ley, tiueueiue, CaU The
of and Dealar In
Maoofactarer
when vou have a convenience like a Ma
are constantly being received: "The best jestic
range for years to come. Do;iahoe
remedy for pain I have ever used la
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, aud I say so Hardware to.
after haviug used it in my family for sevTo Curs CouatipHiiuii Forever
eral years." It cures rheumatism, lame
Take Oiscureta Cumlv t 'uthurtic. liio or"V).
back, sprains and swellings. For sale by IIUQ.C
(all to euro, druiruinu r 2uud luuuuy
The Beat Kaatara-eiad- e
Vehicles.
all druggists.
HlfhMt Cash rrloM Vlt
Horse-ShoelPine
Sp
a
ciilty.
For furniture, stoves, car)ts, clothing,
Huaachold Gooda for Sals,
Consisting of elegant oak bedroom trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc
Satisfaction Quarantssd la All Work
suit, almost new barnburner and
Hart's, 117 Gold avenne, next to Wells
carpet, lace curtains, shades, din- Kargo
Repairing-- Painting and Trimming
otllre. ies me before you
ing room furniture, center table, several buy or Kinross
Don on Short Notioa. t t t i t i i
sell.
flue lamps, mirrors, bed lounge, marble
Shop, Corner Copper Ir. tod Pint St.,
clock, oak rerrigerator, kitchen furni'Itan'X T.il,riH ,t
l..ulllfi AW).
ALaoQDaaqDB,
ture, etc. Can lie seen at any time.
N. H
To (jult
euslly
nnd torttver. te mau
John L. Andrews. 617 south Kdlth street. nellc, full n( life, nrvH and vigor, take
,
Ilia
Unit malum weak mcB
K.lurata Vour
airmig. All druwilais, (OoorSi, Cure guaranHurt Oaaeareta.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Walls-Farg-

Rellable"3

o

Wholesale Grocer!

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

mZlm'J?t,z

giiooeries:- -

istaple

Farm and Freight Wagons
THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKET

l.

.. ..

TEMPLE,
THIRD STREE1,
Prop.

P10NEEK BAKEKY!

Flrat-Claa-

rlc-rap-

semi-week-

THAT'S THE PLACE
..

-

THE

FAVORITE

City Drug Store

llnl-meu- ts

JACOB KOltBEK

Wagons,

Carriages.

Buckboards!
nf

ts

,

h,,

o

wr.iiilur-worker-

'"n'ly I'lilliarlle,
i'niiaU.a Inn forever
I0o,so It (!. c O. fall, druHKiKUrifuuilmono'"

teed,

A Saap for Maalth SMkera.
Ranch three and one half miles from
town fur rent, with NO acres pasture; a
warm, comfortable home, furnished with
cooking utensils, beds, mattresses, etc.
Cellar aud clsteru, with bup,gy and harness In the bargain. Prlw per mouth,
10. Call on A. W. Bai jiin, room . N.
f. Armljo building.

faaUurlsad

lionklet and
Btarllng Kemady 1

,

aampla rrea. Ailitreaa
Chicago or New York,

Mlia aad

tlraau-T- bs

Frta-ala- o

Graainary.

Is putting up pasteurised milk aud cream
at the same price that other milk and
cream is selling for. It is the only milk
which sick people can use with safety.
Try it. Call uew telephone 1U7 or wagon.

Although the holiday season 1b over,
there is no reason why people should not
enjoy the luxury of guod living as long
TO Cl'BB A COLO JN ONK DAT
K, P. Trotter, ths Second street gro- Take Laxative BrouK, Quinine Tablets. as
All druggists refund the mouey If it rails eerymsu, continues to furnish every
to ours, iibc The
baa L. B. O. thing that makes dlulug so delectable
ou each tablet,
aud at such low prices.

LEATHER,

Harness and Saddles,
Cut Soles, Taps, Shoe Nails,
Findings, Shoe Dressings, Etc.
Saddlery, Hardware, Harness,
Chains, Collars, Sweat Pads,
Whips ioc to $1.35, Lubricating Oils, Axle Oils, Grease,
Horse Remedies, Sheep Dips.

Thos. F. Keleher,
Wholesale and Retal Dealer.
PRICES KIGUI.

CALL AND

406 Railroad

Ave,

BE CONVINCED

AlbuqiMrqua,

400,000

..Home

THE TOWNS
OF ARIZONA
Comfort Steel Ranges..

Ttiefr name.

. wi

ia the t
t S Jl tre
every day. In

'

C

.v.

!

the

enln ma.
The name of mea
killed by nerlert

. A rthtaiiarw

of

their

I
S

health

combined
with
overwork.
They
ehmild errve aa t
warning to other
who are fast fob
lowing- - in their
They Have Taken
rootatrpa. No man eaa
rand the etraln of modern bnaineaa com.
fMltlim who wilfully neelert hia health
yi lllahest Awards
It la not good policy to overwork,
V
the.
liimul.in KipiwKloa,
man who looka after hia health ran but
I'hlcgo, lua.
atsnd a
great di al of it The man who neglect
bis
Id Winter Kair, Sun
health ia soon an fitted for work. When a
C.I, lorn i, iHui.
nan a
ia disordered and hia bowThree O dd and One Stive- - Mrdd.
hia blood become Impure
OUR EXCMANQES. elndaretheIrregular,
The W M'e Indiisttial
body is badly nourihed. The vicand Cotton Ontenn al exposition.
tim
uffi-rnf
condition
thrae
from brain
New Orlean. 1H4.
fag. nrrvona prostration, and dehility,
and
Highest Award
eventually (alia a victim to consumption.
Sftth Ann ii
rsMcorr
Pr. Pierce's Golden Medical tisrn..ea
rair. si. i.,,u,e Agricultural
Id the back part of the h,me as he
them
and Mechanical Assoclstlun.
corrects
Invigorates the Hvet
entered his library. SW.Iy after some Improve thethdigestion
appetite and rrenl.tra the
Highest Awards
A postofhYe has been
established at the thief enteral and appropriated
western kslr Assonstion,
ia
tho coat, bowel. It the beat blood purifier, blood-makeMeCabe mine, with Mrs. Marlon C. Behn
Londoo, Can., less.
builder, and nerve Ionic
vest, watch and a pair of spectacles, a makea a flesh
It
man well strong, clear headed and
as poet mistress.
H'ghest Aarnrda
ami some underwear. There I no nt for husinesa. It enahlea him t
shirt
Nebraska State IfciarU of Af rlculture.
About three Inches of snow covered the clue to
,.-- ,
.
an
nmouni or overwork.
the miscreant.
:
:
A
"'I
ground yesterday morning. The day was
meres nothing
"Jot
At the anuual basket social of the Con ""'"'V:,
a giod."
ciouoea throughout, with snow fallln
Read the List of a Few Testimonial in the Gty of Albiiquerauei
gregational church at Tempo, Rev. Dan
at intervals.
iel b.lixa was re elected pastor. V. A. especlal'r th. Mlol-ieJohn rtteln. 8upt.
il i
Medical
o v
John K. Holden cams ud this morning
with
Mrs. W. H Hnrke, Mrs. J. A. Rummers, Mm. Leamlro
benefit
some time airo iMsmverv'
?
I waa troubled
Hough was elected elder, D. 6. Buck, Si'
Watts.
Jot.nA. l h.riii. J. A. 8thN.
.
""V amia anl hands
P . Hoarding (are; Hherltt T & Hub
irora congress, where he has some Im trustee,
It
LX
"""77"
Zl
an
got
had
I
could
K.
ant deep at nirht. I thought
P. Borrowdale, treasurer
and
portant mining interest. Ho returned" or
h"
'he
the ehurch. Mrs. Hough was chosen
rd
recently from spending the summer In
Leonhardt,
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This is usually considered a dull month in
A sort of an after
the business community.
effect cf the bustling holiday trade. In order
to liven up our January business we are offering the following trade winners, that ought
to make eager buyers, even among those
who have no prevent needs in these lines.
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Situated at 107 and top South First Street-- No
they h ive juit received a car load of
Whisky, both Domestic and imported, which for
age and flavor cannot be surpassed by any liquor
Call or write and
establishment in the country.
get prices and you will be convinced that no other
house can compete with ui in prices, as we are the
only firm in the southwest who buy in car load lots
for spot cash.
We alio are general agents for W.
J. Lemp'a St. Louis Bottled beer.
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Col. K. W. Dobson. attorney, who was
Hants Ke on legal matters, returned

the city last night.
Jiidue Gileou Hunt! passeil through
ihe city from Hants Ke last night on his
way borne to Silver City.
Mrs. Lorton Miller and children returned from Santa Ks hut night, where
they have tieeu vlsltlug.
A. J. Loouiis, editor of ths Silver City
Kagle, t'.'iuie uowu from Santa Ke last
uight and wout on to Silver City.
Gu Thellu left last night for Jerome
and Thoeuls, with a view of looking up
a suitable place to go Into business.
Col. II. (i. Otis, the proprietor of the
Los Aii-- lee
Times, went through on ths
llyer yesterday on bis way to Chicago.
W. B Slaughter, the cattleman who
has bUHlueee before the district court at
Socorro, was a south bound passenger
this morning.
Judge F. W. Parker, the newly appointed judge ot the Third judicial district, returned to Illlleboro from Santa
Ks laet Uight.
C. W. Oder, western manager of the
Home Comfort Range company, at Denver, returned home last night after a
few days spent In this city aud Kl Paso.
W. K. Harper, geueral ageut of ths Mutual Life Insurance company, left laet
uight tor Arizona, where he will Inspect his agencies at Prescott aud Phoenix.
Hon. C. M. Foraker, ths popular Tutted
States niarahal tor New Mexico, came In
from Santa Fs last night, and has his
uame ou the regUter at Bturgea' Kuropean.
8. K. Young, the geueral southwestern
sgent for the Wrought Irou Kange company, who was at Kl Paso, returned laet
night, accompanied by his wife. Tbey
will go to Ueuver
aud will return In a few days.
to
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Manager. Stationery, School Books,
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DIAMONDS

Donahoe
Hardware Co,
120 Gold Avenue.

Ht

Wholesale and Retail.
Mall Orders Solicited.
II. O'ltlELLY & CO.,

tauraut.

HARDWARE

....

Drugs!
UIGHLAMU

into, ne a.

the city lat night, ths former from the
north and the latter from the wret, and
they have rooms at 8ttirges' Kurnpean.
Mr. Kenna Is accompanied by. K. M.
Kenna, of St. Loui', while Jumes HamilTinware, Woodenware. Pumps.
ton, an attorney of Los Anifeles, came lu
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
with Capt. Sterry. They met here to
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
confer on legnl mutter, aud to make a
(11
South SMoart)
trip over ths road.
B. H. Cover, from West Plains, Mo., Is
still in the city, aud hss concluded to
remain nntll spring. He Is a manufacturer of harness and saddles, and besides
Is an admirer of horses. While here,
Meesrs. Olmsted aud Ureeu will show the
vlHllor courtesies
CIIER1S AID PH0T05RIPH1C SUPPLIES.
Mesers.Wm. Scbnechertand Al. Coleman
did not get away last night on their trip
We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
to Mexico, but expect to leave
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.
morning. At the eleveutb hour Mr. Coleman Is liable to bsck out, but Capt. Bchoe
chert will make the trip.
MAIL ORDEfcS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
The Herberts, who have been at
Sturges' Kuropean the past few days
iOH WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
from New Jersey, were joined last night
by their relatives, P. G. Herbert and wife,
from New York.
Mrs. 11. J. Rohder, wife ot a populur
tombtrrib fur an
Santa Fe Pacitlc engineer, came lu from
AUTOMATIC
TELEPHONE
Wlnslow last night aud Is registered at
the Grand Centrui.
Our Hit of .ubucriben I. cnoauntly growing, nnd
Mure without one of our
Hon. Nelll B Field, who lim Important
iIium It. dour to many
r
legal mutters pending In the dtHtrlct
cu.tumrra, we liava the
!
court at Socorro, expects to leave tor that
t wn
LARGEST LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS
Ladies' French Kid Hand Turned Shoes
$3.75
Harney Morello, a
Ladies' Genuine Hand Welt, a Regular $5 Shoe, for
nd therefore our telrphone 1. tlie mt'.t
ot Gallup, came In from the weet
valuable for you.
A Big Line of Velvet and Quilted Slippers, Sold for $1.75 and $3 Removal Price
85
l iHt night, and Is registered at the HighIVES, THE FLORIST.
land,
For Cut Flowers on all Occasions.
H. G. Wilson, manager of the Contl
ALtll UUtHUl'K. NKW MKXICO.
nental Oil company, up north on bus!
Kodak Qltus at Brockmeler's.
nees, returned to ths city last night.
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Imported and Domestic Qrui,
Smoking and Chewing T obaccoi,

A Coiuilat

107 and 109

-

&

BACHECHI

THE RAILROAD

llll

& GI0M1?

BACHECHI

207 Railroad Ave.

III

nd Retail Dealera la

Have You Saen the New Local

SUIT.

Our Underwear, Pei Garment

&. GIOMI

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

See Our Shirts,

PEOPLE'S STORE.

SPKKnGS
CKEAMEKY
IHJTTEH

GOODS!

3LS3

L

aMELIAS

Wholesale

10

tt arcs at

CLUB

I

Groceries!

Fancy
o-- m

These wo will put in with our best Ready-Mad- e
Suits, which formerly sold at from $15 to
$20, and sell them all at the uniform price of

ic and l'ic

TOWELS! --We have just
placed an order frr one hundred and fifty

MAN

IXSURMCE

Oc

TOWELS!

B. A. SLEYSTEit,

tes.os

MISFIT SUITS

fiOc

Sheets, 00x81
Sheets, 90x90
DKALKKH IN
Hemstitched Sheets. 00x00
FURNITURE. CLOTHING. Pillow Cases, 45x36
BICYCLES. STOVES.
Hemstitched 1'illow Cases, 45x36
N. First St., Albuquerque.

and

SALE

UP

We also have on hand and in transit several
hundred of

ss

In Hamburg nnd SwUm Knihroldery.

J.O.Gideon&Co.

CLEAN--

of all our Winter Goods, which will outshine all
our previous efforts. Wo will place on sale all
of our $11, $12 and $14 suits at

10

H. SIMPSON.

January 10 we will inaugurate a Staple
L

Agents for Chase & Sanborn's
Famous Teas and Coffees.
LA OILS' MUSLIN AM) CAMI1IMC t'NDKKWKAK.-Drawe- rs,
worth $oc, now
Jl.c
114 1. Railroad At., Ubuqnerqoe, 1. 1.
Corset Covers, worth 50c, now
Mic
Night Gowns, Chemises, Draweis, Skirls and Corset Covers, worth
.OOc
75c, now.
LOAN
MONEY
Oc
Same assortment of Garments, worth 85c, now
now
worth
of
Garments,
Same
00,
assortment
$t
Ific
etc,
On pianos,
fnrnltnre,
81 OO
without removal. A(oon diamonds, Same assortment of Garments, worth $1.35, now
watches. Jewelry, I If Insurance
of Garments, worth $t 75. new....
3 1.2 A
assortment
Same
Trout deeds or any good neurnow
worth
of
$J
Garments,
Same
assortment
Sl.ftO
00,
it;. Terras very moderate.
first-cla-

MALOY,

J.
A.
PARALLElT
WITHOUT

SOME JANUARY SPE HALS

18

JAMARY 13,

ALBl'Ql'KRyt'K,

-

Before buying any beating stoves ei
amine the celebrated nutate Oak, it
keeps lire as long as any baee burners
aul burns any kiua 01 luei. Boia by
Uonauoe uardware u.
Kodak films at Brockuieler's.
Plsturs frames. Whitney Co,
Photo supplies at Brockmeler's.
Linen towels for 0c, at the Big Store
Cameras and kodaks to reut at Brock
meter's.
Stove repairs tor any stove mads.
Whitney Co.
Kveulug gloves, all shades, Juxt In, at
The Koonoiulst.
Bee those bargains In drees goods this
week at 11 f eld's.
Call tor pasteurised milk and cream
at tbe FUh Market.
Don't forget ths 'Green Front Shoe
Store," No. 113 Ballroad avenue, Wm.
Chaplin; cheapest and beet place to get
shoes, aud repairing dons on tbe short
est notice.
Tbe sheriff of Bocorro county, U
Bursum, who was st Santa Fs on bust
net aud delivered over to the peullen
tlary authorities a prisoner, came to last
nlfcbt and ooutluued south to Bocorro.
New Year's resolutions are often neg
lected aud torgottoo, tnt T. f. Trotter's
iseoluttou to utsks bis bsoond street gro.

Shelf and Heavy
Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps
Iron Pipes, and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miners' and Engineers' Supplies

JHO. VAN KANOK8.

!

K.J. Poet & Co. have them In stock.
Get their prices aud eav mouey.

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.
On account of the big business last week we were

unable to take inventory. We will continue our
Inventory Sale this week. Remember, this
is positively the last week toget the
benefit of very low prices.

To Clean up Cloaks and Cupes.
Many or you have waited for this great sale; you have
not waited In vain. The cloaks must go. It Isn't a
question of loss, that's not considered. Htyli-up
gnrmeuts were never sold at such a Kacrtllre before lu this
sertiou. All Cloaks and Cnpes the Price Is cut in two.
All go at
former price.
h,

one-ha- lf

That DresH Goods Htock.
Is top heavy. We've gnus carefully through It and
riirllt anrl Inft. I'hHrM'll lit. mimu utnnlv
goods Uxturee iu this store a week hence.

itru

CUt UrlCeS

Colored Drens Good.
Former price, 35c to 45c per yard. Now 25o.

Another Lot of Novelty Goods.
Former price from

S0c

to

Toe

per yard.

Now 3lc.

The lUack Goods.

Here's a Corset Chanee.
All odd lines, broken assortmeuts of slzs or color, no
how staple, stacked upou ths eouuter In lots and
reduced to prices that will move them In a jiffy. H your

matter

size or style ot corset is am iug them, theu you're lu luck.
All gjat SUc each, worth up to l.60ecti.

Housekeeping Goods.
At mill prices, but It's only for a week, and we'vs set out
to Tire our buying public a benefit that they'll talk about.
W
are goiug to sell oottous, shirtings, sheetlugs, outlug
flannels, towels, crashes, etc., etc.. at such prices thai
you ean well afford to replenish your horns outfits for
months to corns. Good Bleached and I'nhleached Muslins,
6c; Shirtings, 4o per yard; Sheetlugs, l2'-to toe; Outing
Klaunels, be to B V; Towels from oe upwards ; Crashes from
3c upwards.

The Blanket, the Bedspread,
the Comforts.

W imt go along with ths rest.
Staple as wheat; good
as gold, but that won't Have them from eacrtQoe. We eald
that this sals should reach every corner ot the store and we
ineaut it, every word. All protlts cut off. Theee blatk
Ureas Ooods at actual cost.

All have been stripped ot their legitimate profits and
turned Iooks to swell the proceHsioii thus: One third off
Former Prices. A big lot ot shirt Ungth tubls dsmaeks,
length from 2 yiriU to 3 vanK all gri 1h, bleached and
unbleached, tuu at ale prices. From 2u to Hoc per yard

A Bilk

To Close Out the Winter

Slide.

Bunched Into lots are many of theas beauties, some at
one half, some at two thirds early season's prices. Hilks
tor wsiets, silks for gowns, silks for any purpoee, and priced
ou a par with ordinary wooleus.
Silks at 22c, Sue, Sie,
4IW, ttoo, 77c and Kl
pnr yard. Who cannot afford a silk
drees, waist or skirl at these prices
V

A

Handkerchief Hustle.

Several big lots that were used In ths Christmas decorations wllf be sold. Nothing wrong with them but
the pries and dust. 60 burs any of the lot. luv buys
Iuitial Silk Handkerchiefs.

Underwear Stock.

Kvery Item ot mn's, woman's and children's warm,
winter underwear will bs otTsred at prices to crowd the
section with eager buyers during tho entire week ot the
sale.
oil Konuer Pries.
One-fourt- h

The Hosiery Redactions.
We spire nothing, no matter how staple.
It's carnival
buyers In this store junt now and ws
tlms for dry goo-Is

want your dollars to go further than they ever did before.
Ths best 25o Ladies' Hone at I'.M. Wool Hojs for Ladles,
Misses and Children at S Former Price.

Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.

